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BMC Re-Elects Three Incumbent Directors
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to a praUn. Br—i safe

year of performance to

wash® tows, 7®toon or

®f >hMmk a* Vepco's

nfewim hadaocwUroL"
to fetor matters, Brora

reported feat fee etnaps

general retan of capital
credits to members for net
rad »S 5 of SfeSa, which

Wife fee S3kSZ2 retiraraefe
•# capital credits, tto
cooperative will hare

hdillicit dollars to EMC
nmtors aad estates sane
fee cooperative was famed.

to bang as
we took to ISM'S, we have no

to increases in tto price of
electorkity are in sight..”

James M Hubbard,
wrtiwe wee prrwlrwi far
toe Bt. CL Assodataoec of
Electric Cooperatives. Inc .

»f Raleigh made some
comments before
Albemarle EMC and guests.

tl||jhlllV ¦ lit 1? * 1.- *.w -
mioo«ara rCNxira m cnt

fact that doable dg* to
Raton is taking its taß an
toe audit; business, Far

W» coaid totofettoTsisa
per kwhr of generation
capacity but today tto cast
has risen to State®®# per

delays are factors la
the increased cost of
banking a power phot

power plant which was built
to toe years*, today itwould
tato 5 -7 years just far tto
planning of that power
plant. The North Ctomfina
Association of Electric
Cooperatives, Department

Electrification MK

elferts to dwS^Tgmi
Eastern North Carafion.

feutobntd went on to say
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Strike Continues
TARBOBO —set Strike

by tto Coaomramataans
Wortters ofAmerica <CBOD

toMtohST Cmfen

whadk began Ort£tor*L
enters its taunt ween
Monday wife no change in
either side's bargaining

witn me two wiipiniw

their otter of pay and

Carolina Telephone
bargaining implngur and
Slmillion far about 255
NtofefeCarafem baagnmog
employees The CIA
cnatanues to dtmamf a cost
of Bring wage adjustment

Carolina Telephone is

which wiD merge into
Carolina Telephone Both
are members of fee United
Triteptimae

WHfiamsonsaid. “Depstbe
the strike, bath local «—rs
long distance service

remain good company wide
and repair service is
adequate.. However,
somewhat limited to
stottatom service is being
provided

“Sofeat we do rot fell too
iar behind in mstaDatons.
and to to sure that we
ectohnetomeet toe public's
service needs, fee company

vacames created by tto

awe fee tost serrate by

avoiding operator
assistonee, and fey gaffing aft

tower aft feme tunes.
'-Customers earn feafeer

help by mailing ttteur
payments to the company.

inmany towns served by Dte

Pvt McNair
Completes

OGUT Training
FT BESffIKIG. Gk.

Pvt. TftraneelL .MeOfear„sm
of Mr. and lbs. George
McNair at toper.. NL. C,
recently compDetetd One
Station: That Trammng
(OSUT) at Ft. tombing. Ga.

OSUT is a Et-w@ek period
winch combines teste
combat teaming and ad-
vanced imhirihmll teaming.

Tto training badtoSed
weapons quaJMbcattwnns,
squad tactics, pateoffing,
landmine warfare, fibefld
commsaniicatioas aad
combat operatnms. THhis
qualifies the soldier as a
light-weapons infentoymam
and as an imfiseet fire
crewman.

Soldiers were taught tto
perform any of the dunes ih>
a rifle or mortar squad
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Safety Tps For Haloween

Ctatondy and pfeandfei

Chahunan Sharpe says

topnrtanee of safety
preeauaiwis fer trieh~or~
tareafeas, tot to ottered

addft or

fenring oafy 2fep«2to
visit fee tome of a friend.
- Youngsters shoadd

entry narMfeht~ sot

before a ehffid eats them,

wrapped tons such as

chase trend. Fruits should

S"sn»iSiews Eve” is a

care also. Sharpe says
motorists should drive

<iSmnm senseaaTafro
sample precautions can
mate ttaffloueen fun instead

Vepco Decision Draws Criticism
WhSHINGinN BKcent

Btortahc and rtowu Com-
torn it was

aft to North ffinto ffifedfenr
PBant Side to Vtegoto due to

certtanfey over unclear
power., came as no surprise
to <Qpn*tHn Overcharge.

JL. Lankam LiiOtiie. chairman
of Dhe conswnaer group
bantling Vepco over exor-
bdtantt etoctric rotes, said
the ttinnng was surprising.

“'Acnmißy, Vepco stopped
censmTnccuorn «n fee two
ireacttwrs qmilte sometime
ago. and. obviously, fee

was an effort by their
pnhifac reattaans consultants
tto mato Dhe most as a bod.
stemtHn." thife said.

toagfaabie d
it dtefe'ft concern sach a
seriwws sntojjeet, Uttle
pemfledout. There are not

tthe mncitear generating
tosness as responsible for

mneßeaur etoctric power
generaitwm as Vepco, ”

Little
tnfeenfed. -“Vepco tos tod
s® many avoidable ac-
cademts on Dhe endear

gmmatummrea that St to fee
most fined power company
in the eomntary by tthe
Naelear Regnlattory
Comamssam."’ LiMte printed

MeanwUila. commencing
on VeproX sftfeement that oft
might convert the two new
sites at Ntorth Anna to eaaD
producing power plants..
Little said same experts
would find this -tfiffiKnUt to
accept.”'

“Experts in the ffieQd do
not thank it's wise to itnoM
coal using pfomts on the
same site where umctear
power is being prsdneed and

Vepco has other reactors at
North Anna in adfeftnn to
the Dww it tans abandoned.”
Utttte reported.

Tto Operation Over
charge lender said be hoped
Dhe preger agencies would
Date a dose leek at any
pft»nw««Hg undertaken in that
dbrertnon ty Vepco.

fee aho called on Vepco to
exercise more caution in its
operation of its present
nmidtear reactors. “That
mould sted fee fears a tot
more Dhnn abandoning two
allready abandoned con-
stnructoeai sites at North
Anna,

" he said.

Trojans Crown Homecxjrring Queen
During the baQhnne of tthe

Immanuel Trojans" HR-112
BJoanecommg win ewer
Emmanuel Cftanrstoa® ®tf
Elizabeth: Otty., the Triyans
crowned theiur 193-W)
"Tropin: Queen”'..

Escorted by Rev. Ashby
Browder of Efenton. Mbs;
Pam Comsttoek of
Ptymooith. was crowned
Trojan Queen "» fey
reigning queen Mss Tfem
Cowan of Wmstemr Mss
Comstock is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jmltnam
Comstock of FD^mouth

First nmner-up to Mss

•Oomstook was Miss Kelly
Cowwi oif Edcroton. Tim
Brabble of Edentom served
as Miss Coon's escort. Miss
Coon is Dhe daughter of Mrs.
Charlotte Coon of Edenton.

Second nmner-up to the
queem was Miss Denise
Overton of Edenton.
escorted to* Ricky Browder
of Edenton. Miss Overton is
fee daughter of Mr and
Mrs Henry Overton of
Edenton

Miiss Coon and Miss
Overton vriß serve as
pmmeesses m the court of the
Trojan Queen.

Miiss Coon and Miss
Overton vriß serve as
prmcesses in the court of the
TTOjan Queen.
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